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Social Features of Development Planning of Central District, Iida City 
Masao KOBAYASHI
?In the city center area of Iida City ?Nagano Prefecture, Japan?, renewal project as shop-
ping, office and residential site started from ?????s. The feature of that project is community-
based. The first step was physical reform to add residential and administrative function upon 
the traditional shopping function in the city-center. Two high buildings was build in ???? and 
????.
?Through that building process, the ?public-company? composed by various local sectors in-
cluding residents, administrations, shop owners and industrial sectors, has formed to con-
tribute the management process of the project. But then that company started to help new 
activities in that city site, for example cultural festivals, assist for local venture business, so-
cial welfare activities and so on. That is the next step of city-center renewal in Iida city.
?This example shows that social networking ?community as traditional local value and cul-
ture appealing to youth generation and outside people? and positive contributions by various 
local actors, are important for such local development process. The key issue for social vitali-
zation is not only economic factor but also non-economic concept, like life, history, culture, 
education, and globalization. 
??????????????????????????????????
